DESIGN AND PROJECT REVIEW COMMITTEE (DAPR)
Wednesday, March 28, 2018
2:30 P.M.
Lorraine H. Morton Civic Center, 2100 Ridge Avenue, Room 2404

AGENDA

I. CALL TO ORDER/DECLARATION OF QUORUM, ERIKA STORLIE, ACTING CHAIR

II. APPROVAL OF MINUTES: March 14, 2018, DAPR Committee meeting

III. NEW BUSINESS

1. **1224 Dempster St.** Preliminary/Final Review
   Eric Eichler, project manager, submits for exterior modifications to entrances, stairs and ramps at Beth Emet The Free Synagogue, in the R1 Single-Family Residential District.

2. **2215 Dempster St./1305 Pitner Ave.** Final Review
   Michael Newman, architect, submits for post-permit revisions to a proposed 3-story, 16-unit building for HOW in the R5 General Residential District.

3. **2255 Campus Dr.** Sign Variation
   Northwestern University, applicant, submits for the following sign variations: 1. Roof sign located 100’ above grade where 15’-6” is the maximum height permitted, 2. Roof sign at 3,280 sq. ft in area where 125 sq. ft. is maximum sign area permitted, 3. Wall sign located 50’-4” above grade where 15’-6” is the maximum height permitted, 4. Wall sign at 369 sq. ft. where 125 sq. ft. is the maximum sign area permitted, at Ryan Field House, in the U3 University Lakefront Campus District.
4. **128-132 Chicago Ave.**

Evanston Gateway, LLC, developer, proposes a Map Amendment to rezone the northern portion of the property from the C1 Commercial District to the B3 Business District, a special use for an open sales yard in the B3 Business District and a Planned Development in the B3 Business District to construct a 5-story mixed-use building with approximately 4,999 square feet of indoor ground floor commercial space, approximately 7,000 square feet of outdoor garden/open sales lot, 26 dwelling units and 30 parking spaces. The applicant seeks site development allowances for: number of required parking spaces (30 proposed where 37 are required), for fence location (0’ setback from street side property line proposed where 2’ is required), and for parking setbacks from the north and west property lines (0 feet proposed where 5 feet is required).

IV. **ADJOURNMENT**

The next DAPR meeting is scheduled for **Wednesday, April 4, 2018**, at 2:30 pm in **Room 2404** of the Lorraine H. Morton Civic Center.